
TSA ADHOC Query Results 

MsgID: 10 
CustName: 
CustAdd: 
EmaiiAddress: 
Telephone: 
Fax: 

bL. 
Hold DateTtme: 
ProcessedDateTlme: 
TalismaDateTlme~ 12/31/20095:16:42 PM 
FromDatel1me: 
Rag: 
Status: CLOSED 

Consumer_Issue: caller has concerns about Whole Body Imaging scanner (he believes the scanner may cause cancer) 
ResolutionSummary: Advised caller they have the option to choose a pat-down inspection, or if available, walk-thru metal detector 
at the airport screening checkpoint. Also advised concerns would ne noted. 

ResolutionSummary_Extended: Advised caller they have the option to choose a pat-down inspection, or if available, walk-thru metal 
detector at the airport screening checkpoint. Also advised concerns would ne noted. 

SubjectCategory: Whole Body Imaging / Backscatter / Millimeter Wave 
SubjectCate'gory_Extended: Whole Body Imaging / Backscatter / Millimeter Wave, 

: 12/31/20095:17:33 PM 
Received DateTlme: 
To_TSOC: 
From_TSOC: 
Return_Comment: 
Ai rport-Extended: 
Ai riine_Extended: 

\olD 
Airline: 
InddenCDate: 

. ContacLDate: 12/31/2009 5:16:42 PM 
Type: TELEPHONE 
Interaction_Type: COM PLAINT 
CaIlID: 

AdditionalNotes: Caller believes the machine has too much radiation and may cause cancer. 
MsgSubject: 
MsgBody: 



MsgID: 100102883520100104 
CustName: 
CustAdd: 
EmaliAddre_ 
Telephone: 
Fax: 

\o~ 

TSA ADHOC Query Results 

Hold DateTime: 
Processed Datel1me: 
TalismaDatellme: 1/4/2010 1:13:32 PM 
. FromDateTlme: 
Flag: 
Status: CLOSED 

Consumer_Issue: Caller has questions and concerns about Whole Body Imaging, Millimeter wave or Backscatter technology., 
ResolutlonSummary: Advised caller that the Whole Body Imaging system only takes dimensional Images of ones body and the 
backscatter produces a puff of air but the passenger can file a Civil Rights complaint or they have the option to choose a 
pat-c:lown inspection, or If available, walk-thru metal detector at the airport screening checkpoint. 

ResolutionSummary_Extended: AdvJsed caller that the Whole Body Imaging system only takes dimensional images of ones body and the 
backscatter produces a puff of air but the passenger can file a Civil Rights complaint or they have the option to choose a 
pat-down Inspection, or If available, walk-thru metal detector at the airport screening checkpolnt.Advlsed caller that the Whole 

. Body imaging system only takes dimeAsional images of ones body and the backscatter produces a puff of air but the passenger can 
file a Civil Rights complaint or they have the option to choose a pat-down inspection, or If available, walk-thru metal detector 
at the airport screening checkpoint 

SubjectCategory: Whole Body Imaging I Backscatter / Millimeter Wave 
SubjectCategory_Extended: Whole Body Imaging / Backscatter / Millimeter Wave, Civil Rights- PerceIved Radal Profiling, 

CiosedDatelime! 1/4/2010 1:30:41 PM 
Received o ateTime: 
To_TSOC: 
From_TSOC: 
Return_Comment: 
AJrport_Extended: 
Airline_Extended: 

h)o AirlIne: 
IncldenLDate: 1/4/20101:13:00 PM 
Contact..Date: 1/4/2010 1 :13:32 PM 
Type:. TELEPHONE 
Interaction_Type: INFORMATION REQUEST 
caIlID: - 1~ 

Additional Notes: Caller states that she calling on behalf of a patient who flew from Isreal and was screened at LAX airport by 
the Whole Body Imaging, Millimeter wave or Backscatter technology which gave an allegerlc reaction on the passengers skin. Caller 
states that the passenger may not want to file a Civil Rights Complaint. 

MsgSubject! 
MsgBody: 



TSA ADHOC Query Results 

M sgID: 100 103559420 100 lOS 
CustName: 
CUstAdd: 
EmailAcldress: 
Telephone: 
Fax: 

h~ 
HoldDateTl me: 
ProcessedDateTime: 
TallsmaDateTime: 1/5/201011:07:53 AM 
From DateTim e: 
Flag: 
Status: nOSED 

ConsumecIssue: Caller wants to voice his opinion In regards to the body scanners within the airport. Caller stated that the 
american people are to stupid to realize that the whole body scanners are more so a danger to passengers. Caller stated that 
these are x-ray machines that are damaging to the human race. caller stated that he would rather persons be profiled and go 
through additional screening then to be required to go through the whole body imaging machine. Caller feels as though the 
american people are being harassed. 

ResolutionSummary: Advised caller that his Information will be noted. Advised caller they have the option to choose a pat-down 
Inspection, or if available, walk-thru metal detector at the airport screening checkpOint. 
ResolutlonSummary_Extended: Advised caller that his Information will be noted. Advised caller they have the option to choose a 
pat-down Inspection, or If available, walk-thru metal detector at the airport screening checkpoint. 

SubjectCategory: Whole Body Imaging / Backscatter / Mllilmeter Wave 
SubjectCategoIY_Extended: Whole Body Imaging / Backscatter / Millimeter Wave, Suggestions, 

ClosedDateTime: 1:05:09 AM 
6(0 

Received DateTlme: 
To_TSOC: 
Fro m_TSOC: 
Return_Comment: 
AlrporLExtended: 
AI rll n~Extended: 

Additional Notes: Caller declined to provide call back number 
MsgSubject: 
MsgBody: 

Airline: 
IncldenLDate: 
ContacLDate: 1/5/2010 11:07:53 AM 
Type: TELEPHONE 
Intera~LAINT 
caIlID: ___ 



. MsgID: 100104891620100106 
CU&Namelllllllll 
CustAdd: 
EmaiiAdd 

- Telephone: 
Fax: 

~{p 

TSA ADHOC Query Results 

HoldDateTime: 
ProcessedDateTi me: 
TalismaDateTlme: 1/6/20108:48:54 PM 
FromDateTime: 
Rag: 
Status: CLOSED 

Consumer_Issue: Caller has questions and concerns about Whole Body Imaging, Millimeter wave or Backscatter technology caller 
stated tha the full body scanners are extemely invasive and have to much radiation. Caller asked about an alternative method for 
screening. Caller then asked about the pat down process, for instance, if they will touch the genitals or chest area of a woman. 

Reso!utionSummary: caller was advised that it does Move a full body pat down. Caller began to curse and restate that he wantd 

l
.to.kn.O.W.if it included his geitals and his wife chest area being felt. Caller was then transferred to supervisor, ••• 

Supervisor then advised that thwy will use a wand to perform along with the pat down and relnerated the secondary 
screening process. 

ResolutlonSummary_Extended: Caller was advised that It does lvIove a full body pat down. Caller began to curse and restate that 

ii
he.w.a.n.td.to.kiiin.ow. If It Included his geltals and his wife chest area being felt. Caller was then transferred to supervisor, 

Supervisor then advised that thwy will use a wand to perform along with the pat down and reinerated the 
secondary screening process. 

Subjectcategory: Whole Body Imaging / Backscatter / MIllimeter Wave 
SubjectCategory_Extended: Whole Body Imaging / Backscatter / Millimeter Wave, AIrJlne- Check In/Regulations, 

Airport: 
NTUser: 
ClosedDateTlme: 1/6/20108:49:11 PM 
Received DateTlme: 
To_TSOC: 
From_TSOC: 
Return_Comment: 
AirporLExtended: 
Airline_Extended: American Airlines a, 

1a'lp Airline: American Airlines a 
InCident_Date: 
Contact....Date: 1/6/20108:48:54 PM 
Type: TELEPHONE 
Interaction_Type: COMPLAINT 
CaIlID: 

AdditlonalNotes: Caller asked how early should passengers arrive at airport, Advised caller to arrive 2-3 hours prior to flight 
departure, 

MsgSubject: 
MsgBody: 

~tp 



MsgID: 100.10.4.9.5.7.92.0.1.0.0.10.7 
CustName: 
CustAdd: 
Ema IIAddress: 
Telephone: 
Fax: 

\ ·f 
10.." 

TSA ADHOC Query Results 

Hoi dDateTi me: 
Processed DateTlme: 
TallsmaDateTlme: 1/7/201012:00:16 AM 
FromDateTime: 
Flag: 
Status: CLOSED 

Consumer_Issue:. stated that he went through the body Image machine and his blood pressure went up and felt dizzy. 
ResalutlonSummary: Advised caller the body Image has been tested and Is safe, however If he feels that the machine caused him 
health problems he can file a dalm with TSA far Injury. 

ResolutlonSummary_Extended: Advised caller the body Image has been tested and is safe, however If he feels that the machine 
caused him health problems he can file a dalm with TSA for injury. 

SubjectCategary: Whole Body Imaging / Backscatter / Millimeter Wave 
SubjectCategory_Extended: Whole Body Imaging / Backscatter / Millimeter Wave, 

Airport: A.B.S_._._ 
NTUser: •• 
ClosedDateTlme: 1/712010 12:11:02 AM 
RecelvedDateTlme: 
To_TSOC: 
From_TSOC: 
Return_Comment: 

10", Airline: Southwest Airlines 
IncldenCDate: 1j6nOlO 6:00:00 PM 
COntact_Date: 1/7/201012:00:16 AM 
Type: TELEPHONE 
Interact~LAINT 
CaIlIO: ____ la~ 

AirporLExtended: ABQ Albuquerque, NM, USA - Albuquerque International Airport, 
Airline_extended: Southwest AI rli nes, 

AdditlonalNotes: Walked caller through TSA web to search for the body Image information. Claim: Told caller to make copies of: 
Boarding pass stub Purchase receipt or estlmate When the dalm form Is sent caller will received an acknowledgment letter within 
2-3 weeks with a dalm number. In case caller wants ta check status. 

MsgSubject: 
MsgBody: 



TSA ADHOC Query Results 

MsgID: 100106180120100108 
CUstName: Mr. unknown unknown 
CustAdd: 
EmailAddress: \ 
Telephone: (;:) to 
Fax: 

HoldDateTl me: 
processedDateTi me: 
TalismaDateTime: 1/8/20105:23:48 PM 
FromDateTlme: 
Flag: 
Status: CLOSED 

COnsumecIssue: caner wanted to get Information on the screening technology.caller was curious to know If TSA is aware that the 
waves of radiation tears apart the DNA. caller said he received an email froma scientific rsearch company advising that the 
waves of radiation unzip strands In the DNA. caller also asked If there is an alternative way of screening. 
ResolutionSummary: Advised caller that the information has been documented and forwarded to the appropriate department. 
ResolutionSummary_Extended: Advised caller that the information has been documented and forwarded to the appropriate department. 
SubjectCategory: Whole Body Imaging / Backscatter / Millimeter Wave 
SubjectCategory_Extended: Whole Body Imaging I Backscatter / Millimeter Wave, 

Airport: NTUser: ___ _ 

ClosedDateTime: 1/8/20105:33:21 PM 
RecelvedDateTlme: 
To_TSOC: 
From_TSOC: 
Retur"-Comment: 
AlrporLExtended: 
Airil ne_Extended: 

b~ 

AdditionalNotes: No contact information was given. 
MsgSubject: 
MsgBody: 

Airline: 
InddenLDate: 
Contac:LDate: 1/8/20105:23:48 PM 
Type: TELEPHONE 
Interaction_Type: INFORMATION REQUEST 
CaIlID: 



TSA ADHOC Query Results 

MsgID: 100109924620100115 
CustName: 
CustAdd: 
EmaliAddress: 
Telephone: 
Fax: 

~u 

HoldDateTime: 
Processed 0 ateTi me: 
TalismaDateTlme: 1/15/2010 12:43:37 PM 
From DateTlme: 
Flag: 
Status: CLOSED 

Consumer_Issue: Caller wanted to express his concerns about the scanning process. Caler stated that the machine is a violation of 
his rights and privacy and that the machine has significant health Issues. The. fllg ht crew should fiy armed with FAMS. Caller 
also mentioned that theObama admin. should be more proactive Instead of a knee-jerk reaction. He further mentioned that the 
bathroom times should be monitored, and that he would like to have his concerns documented. . 

ResolutlonSummary: Advised caller his concerns have been recorded. 
ReSolutionSummary_Extended: AdVised caller his concerns have been recorded; 
SubjectCategory: Whole Body Imaging / Backscatter / MlIIlmeter Wave 
SubjectCategory_Extended: Whole Body Imaging 1 Backscatter / Millimeter Wave, 

Rece ived DateTi me: 
To_TSOC: 
From_TSOC: 
Return_Comment: 
Airport_Extended: 
Airline_extended: 

AddltionalNotes: 
MsgSubject: 
MsgBody: 

12:52:07 PM 10ft, Airline: 
Incident_Date: 
Contact-Date: 1/15/2010 12:43:37 PM 
Type: TELEPHONE 
Interaction_Type: COMPlAINT 
CaIlID: 



MsgID: 10 
CustName: 
CustAdd: 
EmaiLAdd ress: 
Telephone: 
Fax: 

TSA ADHOC Query Results 

b~ 
H oldDateTlme: 
Processed 0 ateTl me: 
TaUsmaDateTime: 1/15/20102:22:23 PM 
From DateTime : 
Rag: 
Status: CLOSED 

q>nsumecIssue: Caller said that he is against the new full body image scanners at the airport. caller feels its a violation of 
privacy and a risk to our health becuase it subject people to x-ray radiation. caller also asked about his custom made ski 

. boots. caller also asked about the luggage size. 
ResolutionSummary: Advsied caller that his comment is taken and that he could also send a comment or concem through our website 
. ~tTSA.gov 
ResolutionSummary_Extended: Advsled caller that his comment [s taken and that he could also send a comment or concem through our 
website at TSA.gov 

SUbjectcategory: Whole Body Imaging / Backscatter / Ml1Ilmeter Wave 
SubjectCategory_Extended: Whole Body Imaging / Backscatter / MIllimeter Wave, Allowance of Acceptable items-Permitted/Prohibited, 
Airlines- Baggage Size Req., 

Airport: 
NTUser: _ 
aosedDateTime: 1/15/20102:23:16 PM 
. RecelvedDateTime: 
To_TSOC: 
From_TSOC: 
Retum_Comment: 
AI rporLExte nded: 
Airline_extended: United Airlines a, 

~~ 

Airline: United Airlines a 
Inddent_Date: 
ContacLDate: 1/15/20102:22:23 PM 
Type: TELEPHONE 
Interact~lAINT 
CaIIID:_ 

AdditionalNotes; Refused to leave call back number. Also Infrmed caller about the new screening machines at the airports. Advised 
caller to contact airline carrier regarding size and weight restrictions for luggage. Provided caller to contact airline 
carrier. . 
MsgSubject: 
MsgBody: 



MsgID: 100110183520100115 
CustName: 
CustAdd: 
Em a JlAdd ress : 
Telephone: 
Fax: 

TSA ADHOC Query Results 

.~\. 
HoldDateTime: 
Processed D ateTi me: 
TalismaDateTime: 1/15/20105:19:07 PM 
FromDateTime: 
Flag: 
Status: CLOSED 

Consumer_Issue: Cc!ller has concerns about Whole Body Imaging because she Is pregnant. 
ResolutlonSummary: Advised caller they have the option to choose a pat-down Inspection, orlf available, walk-thru metal detector 
at the aIrport screenIng checkpoint. 

ResolutlonSummary_Extended: Advised caller they have the option to choose a pat-down Inspection, or if available, walk-thru metal 
detector at the airport screening checkpoint. 

SubjectCategory: Whole Body Imaging / Backscatter / Millimeter Wave 
. SubjectCategory_Extended: Whole Body Imaging / Backscatter / Millimeter Wave, 

. Airport: 
NTUser: 
ClosedDateTime: 1/15/20105:19:36 PM 
Received D ateTi me: 
To_TSOC: 
From_TSOC: 
Return_Comment: 
AlrporLExtended: 
AI rI I ne_Exten ded: 

AdditionalNotes : 
MsgSubject: 
MsgBody: 

~'" 
AIrline: 
Incident_Date: 
ContacLDate: 1/15/20105:19:07 PM 
Type: TELEPHONE 
Intera~ORMAnON REQUEST 
CaIlID:_ 



TSA ADHOC Query Results 

MsgID: 100110675320100117 
CustName: Unknown Unknown 
CustAdd: 
Ema ilAddress: 
Telephone: 
Fax: 

Hold DateTim e: 
Processed DateTi me: 
TallsmaDateTime: 1/17/20105:04:43 AM 
FromDateTime: 
Flag: 
Status: CLOSED 

ConsumerJssue: Caller has concerns about Whole Body Imaging, Millimeter wave or Backscatter technology, feels that radiation 
will affect passengers and will show nude photos of passenger. Caller just wants his concern heard. 
Reso1utlonSummary: Advised caller his call will be documented 
ResolutionSummary_Extended: Advised caller his call will be documented 
SubjectCategory: Whole Body Imaging I Backscatter / Millimeter Wave 
SubjectCategory_Extended:·Whole Body Imaging I Backscatter / Millimeter Wave, 

Airport: 
NTUser: 
Closed DateTl me: 05:07:10 AM 
ReceivedDateTime: 
To_TSOC: 
From_TSOC: 
Retum_Comment: 
Al rporLExtended: 
AIr! jne_Extended: 

AdditionalNotes: Caller did not give a name or number 
MsgSubject: 
MsgBocly: 

btp 
Airline: 
IncidenLDate: 1/17/20105:04:00 AM 
Contact_Date: 1/17/20105:04:43 AM 
Type: TELEPHONE 
Intera~PLAINT 
CaIiID: ___ -



TSA ADHOC Query Results 

MsgID: 300151 
CustName: 
CustAdd: 
Em aliAdd res'" 
Telephone: 
Fax: 

btp 
. HoldDateTlme: 
processed DateTi me: 
. TalismaDateTime: 9/29/2009 1: 28: 12 PM 
FromDateTlme: 
Flag: 
Status: CLOSED 

ConsumecIssue: Caller asked about the affects of the whole body imaging machine because she is pregnant was told to go through 

the Imaging machine, 
ResolutionSummary: Advised caller in the future to make the screeners aware she Is pregnant and she will experience a pat down or 
wanding but advised her suggestions and concerns are noted. 
ResolutlonSummary_Extended: Advised caller in the future to make the screeners aware she Is pregnant and·she will experience a 
pat down or wanding but advised her suggestions and concerns are noted. 

. SubjectCategory: Whole Body Imaging / Backscatter / Millimeter Wave 
SubjectCategory_Extended: Whole Body Imaging / Backscatter / Millimeter Wave, suggestions, 

Airport: BWI 
NTUser: ----.... -ClosedDateTlme: 9/29/2009 1:38:39 PM 

. RecelvedDateTlme: 
To_TSOC: 
From_TSOC: 

'o~ 
Alrtlne: 
IncldenCDate: 
Contact_Date: 9/29/2009 1:28:12 PM 
Type: TELEPHONE 
Interaction_Type: COMPLAINT 
CaIlID: 

Return_Comment: 
Airport_extended: BWI Baltimore, MO, USA - Baltimore-Washington International, 
Airline_Extend ed: 

AdditionalNotes: Caller stated she went through the metal detector and sounded the alarm at which point the TSO told her to step 
into the Whole Body Imaging machine. caller stated she was not told what the machine was and was just told to step through. 
caller stated tyhat was unfair because she Is 10 weeks pregnant and had she known what It was she would not have step through • 

. caller also mentioned she dldnt advise the TSO she was pregnat becuase she dldnt know what the machine was. Caller would like to 
suggest that the airport have signs located neat the Imaging machine advising what it is because they are fairly new and no one 

is aware of it. 
MsgSubject: 
MsgBody: 



TSA ADHOC Query Results 

M~gIO: 300180577120091124 
CustName:....
CustAdd: 
EmallAddress: 
Telephone:_ 
Fax: 

1" 
HoldDateTlme: 
ProcessedDateTlme: 
TalismaDateTlme: 11/24/20096:27:22 PM 
FromDateTlme: 
Flag: 
Status: CLOSED 

COnsumecIssue: caller wants to report that her pregnant daughter in law was asked by a screener to go through full body scanner 

@OJG. 
ResolutlonSummary: Advised caller a CSM complaint will be sent. ' 
ResolutlonSummary_Extended: Advised caller a CSM complaint will be sent. Advised caller a CSM can be sent. Advised a CSM can be 

sent. 
Subjectcategory: Whole Body Imaging / Backscatter I Millimeter Wave 
SubjectCategory_Extended: Whole Body Imaging / Backscatter / Milllmeter Wave, 

Alrport:~ 
NTUser: ___ ' 
ClosedDateTlme: 11/24/20096:27:47 PM 
Recel vedOateTi me: 
To_TSOC: 
From_TSOC: 
CSM_FlIght: 8701 

'bt" 
Airline: Air France a 
InddenLDate: 11/24/20095:00:00 PM 
ContacCDate: 11/24/20096:27:22 PM 
Type: TELEPHONE 
Interaction_Type: COMPLAINT 
CaIlIO: 
CSM_BaggagELcarryon_Or_Checked: NOT APPUCABLE 
CSM_Baggage_Tag_Number: Not Applicable CSM_Termlnal_Gate: Not Applicable 

CSM_Check_In_I~te_Tlme: 11/24/20095:00:00 PM 
CSM_Oescrlption: __ wants to report r . law was asked by a screener to go through a full body 
scanner @CVG. When she and her husband came to the ~t, her husband informed the screeners 
that he had concerns about his wife going tfiroug e scanner. ne screener advised -,-daughter in law that she should 
not go through the scanner and gave her the option of a pat down Inspection. The screener went away and later another screener 
motioned for her to go through the scanner and she did. _would like a call back regarding this Issue. 

Return_Comment: 
AlrporLExtended: CVG Ondnnati, OH, USA - Greater Clndnnati Inti Airport, COG Paris, France - O1aries De Gaulle, 
Airline_Extended: AIr France a, 

AdditionalNotes: caller's son name is _ 
MsgSubject: 
MsgBody: 

\otb 

bv 



b~ 

-TSA ADHOC Query Results 

MsgID: 300180649120090523 
cu~ame:1IIIIIII 
CustAdd: 
EmallAddress: 
Telephone: 
Fax: 

b~ 
Hold DateTi me: 
ProcessedDateTime: 
TalismaOateTlme: 5/23/200910:50:57 PM 
FromOateTlme: 
Flag: 
Status: CLOSED 

Consumer_Issue: caller asked If there was any alternative to the whole body imaging. 
ResolutJonSummary: Advised caller they have the option to choose a pat-down Inspection, or If available, walk-thru metal detector 
at the airport screening checkpoint. Sent a complaint to the CSM on her behalf. 

ResolutionSummary_Extended: Advised caller they have the option to choose a pat-down inspection, or if available, walk-thru metal 
detector at the airport screening checkpoint. Sent a complaint to tf1e CSM on her behalf. 

Subjectcategory: Whole Body Imaging / Backscatter /'Millimeter Wave 
Subjectcategory_Extended: Whole Body Imaging / Backscatter / MIllimeter Wave, 

Airport: ..... 
N1\Jser: 
ClosedDa me: 5 2 09 10:51:18 PM 
RecelvedDateTlme: 
To_TSOC: 
From_TSOC: 
CSM_FlIght: Not Applicable 

\'10 

. CSM_TerminaLGate: Not Applicable 
CSM_Check_In_Incident_Date_Time: 5/23/20094:30:00 AM 

Airline: Delta Air 
Incident_Date: 5/23/20094:30:00 AM 
ContacLDate: 5/23/200910:50:57 PM 
Type: TELEPHONE 
Interaction_Type: COMPLAINT 
CaIlID: 
CSM_Baggage_Carryon_Or _Checked: NOT APPUCABLE 
CSM_Baggage_ Tag_Number: Not Applicable 

CSM_Description: speaking for her husband who flew this moming. He had to go through the whoJe·body Imaging and she 
Is asking what alternative screening methods are. I Informed her that the whole body imaging is optional and she stated that the 
entire line he was In was forced to go through. She Is very concerned and repeatedly stated that he was being x-rayed and this 
will cause cancer. Please call her to speak about the whole body imaging and other screening procedures. 

Return_Comment: 
Airport_Extended: SLC Salt Lake City, UT, USA - Salt Lake City Intemational Arptr 

Airline_Extended: Delta Air, 

AddltionalNotes: Caller did not give a phone number. 
MsgSubject: 
MsgBody: 

t . 
. " 



TSA ADHOC Query Results 

MsgID: 300199815120091229 
CUstName: 
CustAdd: 
EmaliAddress: 
Telephone: 
Fax: 

\'b 

HoldDatellme: 
ProcessedDateTi me: 
TalismaOateTime: 12/29/200911:43:12 PM 
FromOateTlme: 
Rag: 
Status: CLOSED 

ConsumecIssue: Caller has questlons/concerns about Whole Body Imaging, Millimeter wave or Backscatter technology., for a 
. pregnant women 
ResolutlonSummary: Advised caller they have the option to choose a pat-down Inspection, or if available, walk-thru metal detector 
at the airport screening checkpoint. 

ResolutionSummary_Extended: Advised caller they have the option to choose a pat-down inspection, or If available, walk-thru metal 
detector at the airport saeenlng checkpOint, 

SubjectCategory: Whole Body Imaging I Backscatter I Millimeter Wave 
SubjectCategory_Extended: Whole Body Imaging 1 Backscatter 1 Millimeter Wave, Secondary Screening - General, 

Airport: RDiiiiU ...... 
NTUser: 
ClosedDateTime: 12/29/200911:43:50 PM 
ReceivedDateTime: 
To_TSOC: 
From_TSOC: 

. Return_Comment: 

1:,lo 
Airline: 
IncldenLDate: 12/29/200911:42:00 PM 
ContacLDate: 12/29/2009 11 :43: 12 PM 
Type: TELEPHONE 

"' .... ___ .-+I"' ... T, .... e: INFORMATION REQUEST 

• Airport_extended: RDU Ralelgh/Durham, NC, USA - Raleigh Durham International Arpt, 
Airline_Extended: 

AdditionalNotes: Advised caller that he can asked for a secondary screening 
MsgSubject: 
MsgBody: 



MsgID: 7427579 
CUstName:_ 
CUstAdd: 
EmallAddress: 
Telephone: 
Fax: 

k,L, 

TSA ADHOC Query Results 

HoldDateTime: 
Processed DateTi me: 
TalismaDateTrme: 1/5/201010:08:08 AM 
From DateTi me: 
Rag: 

. Status: CLOSED 

ConsumecIssue: Caller stated that she Is 10 weeks pregnant was concerned about going through any whole body Imaging machine due 
to radiation and the fear of harming the pregnancy. 
ResolutionSummary: Advised caller they have the option to choose a pat-down Inspection, walk-thru metal detector at the airport 
screening checkpoint. Advised caller that she Is not required to walk through the whole body imaging machine. 
ResolutionSummary_Extended: Advised caller they have the option to choose a pat-down Inspection, walk-thru metal detector at the 
airport screening checkpoint. Advised caller that she Is not required to walk through the whole body Imaging machine. 

Subjectcategory: Whole Body Imaging I Backscatter / Millimeter Wave 
Subjectcategory_Extended: Whole Body Imaging / Backscatter / Millimeter Wave, 

Airport: •••••• NlUser: 
ClosedDateTime: 1/5/2010 10:0~: 10 AM 
ReceivedDateTlme: 
To_TSOC: 
From_TSOC: 
Return_Comment: 
Airport_Extended: 
Airli ne_Extended: 

AcId Itl on ai Notes : 
MsgSubject: 
MsgBody: 

b(c 
Airline: . 
IncldenCDate: 1/5/201010:08:08 AM 
ContacLDate: 1/5/201010:08:08 AM 
Type: TELEPHONE 
Interact~RMATION REQUEST 
CaIIID:~ 



TSA ADHOC Query Results 

MsgID: 
CustName: 
CustAdd: 
Em all Address:_verizon. net 
Telephone: 

.. Fax: 

Consumer_Issue: ISSUE, 
ResolutionSummary: Forward to CSM Response 

to~ 

ResolutionSummary_Extended: Forward to CSM Response, 

HoldDateTime: 
Processed OateTi me: 
TallsmaDateTlme: 10/8/20093:41:19 PM 
FromDateTlme: 10/7/20099:37:12 PM 
Flag: 
Status: CLOSED 

Subjectcategory: Whole Body Imaging / Backscatter 1 Mifllmeter Wave 
SubjectCategory_Extended: Whole Body Imaging / Backscatter 1 Millimeter Wave, 

Airport: J.F.K ••••••• 
NTUser:. 
OosedDatel1 me: 10/9/20092:37:14 PM 
ReceivedOateTlme: 
To_lSOC: 
From_TSOC: 
Return_Comment: 

L~ 
Airline: 
InddenLDate: 
ContacLDate: 1019/20092:36:02 PM 
Type: EMAIL 
Interaction_Type: INFORMATION REQUEST 
CaUID: 

AlrporLExtended: lFK New York, NY, USA - John F Kennedy Inti Airport, MCO Orlando, Fl, USA - Orlando International Airport, 
AirlIne_Extended: 

AddltionalNotes: Forward response to JFK and MCO CSMs 
MsgSubJect: Re: Customer complaint - CestScope 
MsgBody: This reply Is a simply a statement of policy. Vou have not addressed a single one of my concerns. Vou say wh~ 1';1 
_ Ing is voluntary. I did not volunteer. I was forced to undergo this screening against my dearly stated: objectlons.__ iQ foe' 

--,.. Original Message --- From: TSA-ContactCenter <mailto:TSA-ContactCenter@)dhs.gov> To: _Vefizon.net 
Sent: Friday, October 02,2009 10:32 AM Subject: Re: CUstomer complaint - castScope <.c:#382504-495202#»Thank you for your email 
message concerning the Transportation Security Administration's (TSA) deployment of whole body Imaging technology. Ongoing 
threats to aviation security require that certain security measures be undertaken. The Supreme Court has held that 
administrative searches are reasonable to undertake without first obtaining search warrants. Airport checkpoint searches are 
administrative (or "special needs") searches. Several federal appellate courts have held that airport screening searches are 
reasonable, in that they appropriately balance the privacy Interests of dtlzens against the compelling goal of protecting the 
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traveling public. While all passengers must submit to an administrative search to gain access toan aircraft, TSA's policy Is to 
afford passengers professional and courteous treatment with dignity and respect. Whole body Imaging provides TSA with a means 
of detecting a wide variety of threats, induding suldde vests and other Improvised Explosive Devices (IEDs) that are hidden 
under individuals' dothlng and that may not be detected during metal-detectlon screening. TSA Is sensitive to passengers' 
concerns aboutprotectlng their privacy as It relates to the security screening process, and In partiOJlar the use of whole body 
Imaging ted'mology. To date. TSA has used whole body Imaging on a purely voluntary basis as an alternative to a pat-clown 
inspection. Passengers who have been identified for screening with whole body Imaging may opt for a pat-down instead, if that Is 
their preference. In addltlon to effectiveness and suitability assessments of the whole body imaging technology, TSA Is 
examining operational issues associated with the technology. Indudlng effldency. privacy considerations. training, safety of 
use, and perceptions by the traveling public. TSA has established rigorous controls to ensure privacy durIng whole body Imaging 
screening. The Transportation Serurlty Officer (TSO) attending the passenger will not view the image, while a second 150 will 
view the image in a separate, remote location and will not be able to view the passenger. No cameras, cellular telephones, or 
other devices capable of capturing an image are permitted In the Image viewing area. The Image cannot be stored, transmitted, or 
printed and Is permanently deleted after each passenger has been screened. We have worked very hard to address privacy concerns 
while testing whole body Imaging technology. We believe that whole body Imaging technology wlll be an effective tool In 
detecting terrorist threats. We look forward to continued public dialogue as we assess the effectiveness of the technology In 
the airport setting. You may wish to submit future feedback to the TSA Blog, "Evolution of SeCUrity," which can be found at 
www.tsa.gov{blog. The purpose of this blDg is to fadlltate an ongoing dialogue on Innovations In security, technology, and the 
checkpOint screening process. We encourage you to visit our website at www.tsa.gov <httf}:/Iwww.tsa.gov/> for addltlonal b 
information about TSA. We continue to add new Information and encourage routo check the website frequently for updated L 
Information. TSA Contact Center --- OrIginal Message --- From: ~verlzon.net> Received: 9/29/09 F 
1:24:57 PM EDT To: "TSA Contact Center" <l'SA-ContactCenter@dhs.gov> Subject: Customer complaint - CastScope On 9/24/2009 I flew 
on JetBlue Airways from JFK to Orlando, returning from Orlando to JFK on 9/26/2009. I am an amputee and fly frequently, however 
I have never been subjected to the Indignity or rudeness of your personnel operatlng the CastScope. I understand the need to 
ensure the safety of passengers and also for thorough Inspections, but the CastScope Is a humillatlng experience. At JFK I 
questioned the level of radiation and number of scans. I also asked for the protection of a lead apron. The response was "either 
take the scan or be escorted from the building". At Orlando It was no better, except the process took much longer (about 20 
minutes) and the private screening room was unbearably hot. I have names, times, gate numbers, etc. The bottom line Is that you 
have. made this Inspection mandatory without giving any reasonable assurances to consumers. It might be helpful to have an 
offidai explanatory leanet detailing the levels of radiation. rather than poorly trained personnel with no compassion or . 
understanding of medical Issues. Unfortunately, commercial air travel today has become a mIserable experience, but better 
training and education of castScope operators might perhaps make it less so. -t-- TCe Control Number: -----
«#382504--495202#»· Ob 



MsglD: 549277 
CustName 
CUstAdd: 

"" EmallAddress: _Org 
Telephone: 
Fax: 

Consumer_Issue: ISSUE, 
ResolutionSummary: TCC COMMENT REPLY 
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to~ 
HoldDateTIme: 
ProcessedDateTlme: 
TallsmaDateTIme: 11/11200911:59:37 AM 
FromDateTIme: 10/31/20099:20:57 PM 
Flag: 
Status: CLOSED 

ResolutionSummary _Extended: TCC COMMENT REPLY, 
SubjectCategory: Whole Body Imaging I Backscatter / Millimeter Wave 
SubjectCategOTY_Extended: Whole Body Imaging / Backscatter / MUnmeterwave, 

Airport: _____ _ 
"" NTUser: 

OosedDateTIme: 11/2/2009 12:12:45 PM 
"ReceivedDateTime: 
To_TSOC: 
From_TSOC: 
Return_Comment: 
AirpOrLExtended : 
AlrI! ne_Extended: 

AddltlonalNotes: 

b(,. Airline: 
IncidenLDate: 
Contact_Date: 11/2/200912:11:45 PM 
Type: EMAIL' 
Interaction_Type: COMPlAINT. 
CaIIlD: 

MsgSubJect: TSA Contact Us: Complaints 

M~~~~:_~::_::~~~~_~~L H~~::=_~:_~!~~~~~~.tsa~~~t:~:~:~~~·shtm ----------~;~~-- b "l... 
TIme: 10/31/2009 10:20: 57 PM ----------------_______________________________ _ 

'to 7:------------------- Name Emall:~rg Complalnts:My Complaint is Not Listed Here Aight Info (If 
liPpllcable. Enter FJlght#/A1r1lne[TermlnaI/Alrport/Gate/Etc): Comments:About a year ago I was put thru the millimeter wave 
machine randomly for screening before I was told what It was ••• [t concerns me now that the device rips DNA apart. Your people 
should post warnings about this since you do HAVE a choice and I didn't know till it was too late. I already have health 
problems I just don't want them complicated more by usage of. a madllne that can destroy/unzip double strand DNA 

." 

. '. :.~ 

.~'. ,. ~ 

; ',,' 

'.~,' 

',: ~.::; 



. MsgID: 576116 
CUstName: 
CustAdd: 
Em a IIAdd ress: 
Telephone: 
Fax: 

ConsumecIssue: ISSUE, 
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b~ 
HoldDateTlme: 
ProcessedDateTirne: 
TalismaDateTime: 12/29/20097:40:33 PM 
FromDatel1me: 12/29/20093:53:01 PM 
Flag: 
Status: CLOSED 

ResolutionSummary: Screenl ng-Mlilimeter Wave Portal 
ResolutionSummary_Extended: Saeenlng-Mll11meter Wave Portal, 
SubjectCategory: Whole Body Imaging / Backscatter / Millimeter Wave 
SubjectCategory_Extended: Whole Body Imaging 1 Backscatter I MJlIlmeter Wave, 

Airport: 
NTUser: 
ClosedDateTlme: 1/5/2010 12: 11: 59 PM 
Recei ve dO ateTi me: 
To_TSOC: 
From_TSOC: 
Return_Comment: 
Airport_Extended : 
AIrline_Extended: 

~~ Airline: 
InddenLDate: 
ContacLDate: 1/5/2010 12:08:35 PM 
Type: EMAIL 
Interaction_Type: INFORMATION REQUEST 
caiIID: 

AddltionalNotes: Edited response as needed. 
MsgSubject: TSA Contact Us: SeOJrlty Issues 
MsgBody: THIS GENERATED EMAIL HAS BEEN SENT FROM http://www.tsa.gov/contact/lndex.shtm ---------------- b _______________________________________________ ---- Remote Cilent IP: ate Time: 'l-
12/29/2009 3:53:01 PM ------------- -------------------------- b 
_____________ Security IssuesAll other Security Issues Name Email hotmall.com Message:I ~ 
wanted to discuss a problem with this new body scan at airports are going to cause. Radiation Is number one. The public wants to 
know how much radiation and how much is to much. Also in the medical field you must have a Dr. perscrlptton for the x-ray; And a 
certified Radiologist must read it. And a radiology technologist trained in radiation of patients must perform the X-ray. You 
are going to have alot of hoopla to contend with. I work in a radiology career field and I do not want to be exposed more then I 
have to. Also Ulere has to be alot of radIation protection and safety measures taken in consideration. What Is good for the 
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medical fleld is good for the Trasportatlon Security Administration 
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MsgID: 577509 
CustName: 
CustAcld: . 
EmaiIAddress:~m 
Telephone: 
Fax: 

. Consumer_Issue: ISSUE, 
ResolutionSummary: Thank You Response 

bra 

HoldDateTime: 
ProcessedDateTlme: 
TalIsmaDatelime: 12/31/20093:51:09 PM 
From DateTlme: 12/31/20097:55:10 AM 
Flag: 
Status: CLOSED 

ResolutionSummarY_Extended: Thank You Response, 
SubjectCategory: Whole Body Imaging I Backscatter / Millimeter Wave 
SubjectCategory_Extended: Whole Body ImagIng / Backscatter 1 Millimeter Wave, 

Airport: 
NTUser: 
ClosedDatelime: 1/6/20104:11:36 PM 
Received Dateli m e: 
To_TSOC: 
From_TSOC: 
Return_Comment: 
AJrport.....Extended: 
Airline_Extended : 

b~ 
Airline: 
InddenLDate: 
Contact_Date: 1/6{2010 4: 10:41 PM 
Type: EMAIL 
Interaction_Type: COMPUUNT 
CaIlID: 

AddltionafNotes: ~ 
MsgSubject: TSA Contact Us: Complaints {P . 
MsgBody: THIS GENERATED EMAIL HAS BEEN SENT FROM http://www.tsa.gov/contact/i~dex.shtm ----------------- .64.-
------------------------------------------------------------ Remote Client IP: Date lime: 12/31/20097:55:10 AM -.. .. ________________________ _ 

-------------~------- Name_ Email com Complaints:My Complaint ls Not Usted Here Right Info 
(If applicable. Enter Alght1tIAlrllne/TermlnaI/Alrport/Gate/Etc): Comments:Generally the TSA security and screening personnel 
do a credible job but I believe that full body scans which are In fact X-Rays, can cause cancer. The Federal Govemment admitted 

. so in the "Biological Effeetsof Ionizing Radiation (BBR) VII,· report. Thus the TSA cannot dispute this. Therefore I object to 
any full body _scan and will not subject myself to one. As I allow extra time when going to an airport for security screening I 
will only allow a body pat down or even grant a request to open or remove clothing, but not an X-Ray body scan 

.. 

:,,'. 

... ~'. . : 
:,.J:"' 

-;".~ 



MsgID: 577940 
CustName:. Unknown 
CustAdd: 
EmallAddress: 
Telephone: 
Fax: 

Consumer_Issue: ISSUE, 
ResolutlonSummary: Thank You Response 
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k" 
HoldDateTime: 
Processed DateTlm e: 
TalJsmaDateTJme: 1/1/20104:17:38 PM 
FromDateTIme: 12/31/20098:25:17 PM 
Flag: 
Status: CLOSED 

ResofutionSummary_Extended: Thank You Response ... 
SubjectCategory: Whole Body Imaging / Backscatter / Millimeter Wave 
SubjectCategory_Extended: Whole Body Imaging /Backscatter / MIllimeter Wave, 

M~ort:I"""""". NTUser: 
ClosedDateTIme: 1/7/20103:40:35 PM 
Rece ivedDateTi me: 
To_TSOC: 
From_TSOC: 
Return_Comment: 
Airpo~Extended: 
Air11 ne_Extended: 

AddltlonalNotes: 
MsgSubJect: Full body Scans . 

h~ 
Airline: 
InddenLDate: 
ContacLDate: 1/7/20103:39:44 PM 
Type: EMAIL 
Interactfon_Type: INFORMATION REQUEST 
caJllD: 

MsgBody: Dear Sir/Madam ... I strongly'oppose belng subjected to a full body scan by ionic radiation. It has been demonstrated that 
the rate of breast cancer has Increased by 328% since the Introduction of the mamogram. http://www.naturaln 

ews.com/010886_cancer_brsLcancer_mammography.hbnl And mamograms ocrur only once a year. If one were 'to travel more than once a 
year ... then the rates Qf cancer could Increase. The health Implications of this machine have not been tested and ju~ like big 
tobaa::o, the government could potentlally see a large law suit on It's hands. Please reconsider the choke of equipment used to 

. protect this country. Please think of the health of those you love travelling home for the holidays as this choIce Is made. b \- Wishing you a Happy New Year, ___ Hotmall: Trusted email with Miaosoft's powerful SPAM protection. Sign up now. 
'P. <http://dk.atdmt.com/GBl/go/l'77I41664/dlrect/01J:> __ Hotmall: Trusted emall with poWerful SPAM protection. Sign up now. 

< http://dk.atdmt.com/GBl/go/177141665/direct/Ol/> 
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MsgID: 578.44.2 ••••• 
CustName:. 
CustAdd: 
EmaIlAddress:_verizon.net 
Telephone: 
Fax: 

Consumer_Issue: ISSUE, 

hie 

ResolutlonSummary: WHOLE BODY IMAGING RESPONSE 

HofdDatell me: 
Processed DateTi me : 
TalismaDateTlme: 1/2/201011:14:54 AM 
FromDatellme: 1/2/20106:45:10 AM 
Rag: 
Status: CLOSED 

ResolutlonSummary _Extended: WHOLE BODY IMAGING RESPONSE, 
SubjectCategory: Whole Body Imaging / Backscatter 1 Millimeter Wave 
SubjectCategory_Extended: Whole Body Imaging / Backscatter 1 Millimeter Wave, 

Airport: NTUser: ______ _ 

ClosedDateTime: 1/8/201011:40:30 AM 
ReceivedOateTlme: 
To_TSOC: 
From_TSOC: 

. Return_Comment: 
Airpo rt_Extended: 

.. Airline_extended: 

AdditlonalNotes: 

b~ 
Airline: 
InddenLDate: 
Contact......Date: 118/2010 11:39:56 AM 
Type:. EMAIL 
Interaction_Type: INFORMATION REQUEST 
caIlID: 

MsgSubject: TSA cOntact Us: Compliments or Suggestions 
MsgBody: THIS GENERATED EMAIL HAS BEEN SENT FROM http://www.tsa.gov/contact/lndex.shtm ------------- b4-
----------------------------.:.----------- ----------- Remote ClIent IP: Date 
Time: 1/2/2010 6:45:10 AM ----------------------------------------------
------.------------- Subject:Suggestions Name: Emall~verizon.net Comments: Dear Sirs, I applaud 
your efforts In keeping the traveling public safe; however I am concerned about the use of full body scanners. I believe that 
the rad!atlon exposure Is harmful. I would not consent to go through such a scanner because of the radiation dangers. As an 
alternative, I would consent to a physical strip search to avoid the harmful radiation. I suggest you offer this alternative to J 
those of us who do not want the extra radiation exposure. I realize that flying exposes one toiMiiIh h levels of radiation In !;)(o 
rtself, but why add to the radiation risks by gOing through these scanners? Sincerely yours, 

. -
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MsglD: 585429 
CustName: 
CustAdd: 
EmaIlAddreSS:~Ol.com 
Telephone: 
Fax: 

Consumer_Issue: ISSUE, 
ResolutionSummary: Jhank You Response 

6k> 
HoldDateTlme: 
Processed Datell me : 
TalismaDateTime: 1/11/201012:40:20 PM 
FromDateTIme: 1/11/2010 9:09:23 AM 
Flag: 
Status: CLOSED 

ResolutionSummary _Extended: Thank You Response, 
·SubjectCategory: Whole Body Imaging I Backscatter I MinJmeter Wave 
SubjectCategory_Extended: Whole Body Imaging / Backscatter / Millimeter Wave, Suggestions, 

me: 
Received DateTi me : 
To_TSOC: 
From_TSOC: 
Return_Comment: 
AlrporCExtendec:l : 
Airline_Extended: 

AdditionalNotes: 

bt.. 
1011:31:43 AM 

Airline: 
InddenLOate: 
Contact_Date: 1/13/2010 11:31:22 AM 
Type: EMAIL . 
Interaction_Type: COMPlAINT 
caIlIO: 

.. MsgSubject: RE: NO naked body airport scanners for air travellers 
MsgBody: Hi, 1 am urging you to not Implement or use the new naked body scanners at U.S. airports b/e they violate my privacy and 
also would expose all travellers such as myself to excessive lethal dosages of gamma rays. And they cannot detect plastic 
exploSives on possible suspects; therefore, I ~tlng that these new highly Invasive body scanners be shelved and not be 
used on air travellers. Thank you. yours truly, __ US Navy 

bro 
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MsgID: 587047 
CustName: 
OJstAdd: 
EmaflAddress: 

. Telephone: 
fax: 

. Consumer_Issue: IssUE, 

. btc 

ResolutionSummary: WHOlE 5QOY IMAGING RESPONSE 
ttesoJuHonSummarv_ertended: WHOLE BODY ]MAGING RESPONSE, 
Subjl!CtCategorv: Whole BodV Imaging I Bacl!scatter / Mnnmeter Wave 

HoldDateilme: 
ProcessedDatellme: 
TallsmaDateTlme: 1/13/2010 12:55:10 PM 
FromDateTTme: 1}12/2010 11:58:53 PM 
Rag: . 
Status: CLOSED 

. SubJectCategory_Extended: Whole Body Imaging / Backscatter / MUilmeter Wave, Secondary Screening· General, 

Airport: 
NTUser: ___ "'_ 

OosedOateTTme: 1/13/2010 It1:45:07 PM 
Received D:atenm e: 
To_TSOC: 
Frotn_TSOC: 
Return_Comment: 
Aif'POl't-.EJCtended: 
AlrtfnELExtelded: 

AddibonalNotes : 

bee. 

MsgSubject: lSA Contact Us: CtJrnplaints , 

Airline: 
Inddent....Oate~ 
conta~Date: l/U/201tl 10:43:26 PM 
Type: EMAIL 
I~c:tIOfLType: COMPLAINT 
CaUID: 

MsgBody: 1liIS GENERATED EMAIL HAS BEEN SENT FROM http://WWW.tsa.goy/ccntactJindeJC._·--b'-
------ Remote Oient 

b 
Time: 1/12/2010 11:58:53 PM -- , - --- , •• 

1_ ----- Name_Email: "groan.com Cornplalnts:My Complaint ls Not Usted Here RIght Info 
'f:" (If applIGlbJe. Enter Right# /A1rnneJTermlnaVAirport.fGate/BC): Comments:HeIfo. I am EXTREMELY CONCERNED about the new 

canceMAJusing and ONA-damaglng scanners that you have started InstaDing at aJrports across the country, as dlsaJssed In this 
article: http://tinyurLCDm/y9jst3d How can I OPT OUT of being scanned by these scanners'?! 1 do not mind being hand searched or 
walking through-the old X-Ray machines, but I do NOT WANT TO WALK lHRQUGI1 these new whole b(Idy 1maging devk;es. How am I board 
a plane but NOT walk through these terrible terrible devfC2S? Tban.k you. Ia" 

-.. 

.~1. 

.'. 



MsgID: 587284 
CustName: 
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Hal d DateTi me: 
Processed Datel1 me : 

CustAdd: 
EmaliAddress: 
Telephone: 

all. com 1~ Tallsm aDatel1me: 1/13/2010 12: 58: 33. PM 
FromOateTime: 1/13/201012:02:00 PM 
Flag: 

Fax: Status: CLOSED 

Consumer_Issue: ISSUE, 
ResolutionSummary: WHOLE BODY IMAGING RESPONSE 
ResolutionSummary_Extended: WHOLE BODY IMAGING RESPONSE, 
Subjectcategory: Whole Body Imaging I Backscatter / Millimeter Wave 
SubjectCategory_Extended: Whole Body Imaging I Backscatter I Millimeter Wave, Suggestions, 

Airport: TLV \ I 

NTUSer: ~~ 
ClosedDatel1me: 1/14/201010:59:20 AM 
Received DateTi me: 
To_TSOC: 
Fro m_TSOC: 
Return_Comment: 
Airport_Extended: TLV Tel Aviv Yafo, Israel - Ben-Gurian Intemational, 
AIrline_Extended: Continental Airlines (present) a I 

Add ltion a INotes : 
MsgSubject: TSA Contact US: Complaints 

Airline: Continental Airlines (present) a 
Inddent_Date: . 
ContacLOate: 1/14/201010:58:39 AM 
Type: EMAIL 
.Interactlon_Type: COMPlAINT 
call1D: 

b 2,.....0 
MsgBody: TIllS GENERATED EMAIL HAS BEEN SENT FROM http://www.tsa.gov/contact/index.shtm -----------------
------------------------------------------------- Remote Client IP: . Date 
llme: 1/13/2010 12:02:00 PM ------------------------------------------------- I 
--------------------------- Name I Email hotmail.com Complaints:My Complaint is Not lJsted Here Flight 0 f_ 
Info (If applicable. Enter F1lght#/Alr1lne(rerminaI/Alrport/Gate/Etc): Comments for a major calTier. I Lp 

have concerns regarding the new body screening machines. The artldes I have read Indicate that there is a potential cancer risk 
for those who are exposed to these machines on a regular basis. (I.e. flight attendants, airport employees, as well as, frequent 
flyers). I am wondering how you are going to handle these issues?1 am concerned about my health and do not want to be scanned 
on a regular basis due to radiation risks. I also love my job aM do not want to give It up. I appredate everything your are 
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attempting to do to keep flying safe. Just a thought .... 1 fly to Tet Aviv on a regular basis and am wonderlng If consulting 
with Israeli security to learn from them might be a good Idea? Their security Is top notch. One flight, we had a large amount of 
u.s. police officers that were In Israel to learn about deterlng suicide bombers. I don't mean to tell you what to do. Would you \ 
kindly respond to my concern bye-mall? My address IS~hotmail.com Thank you and Best regards, .»t b 
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MsgID: 587581 
CustName: w Unknown 
CustAdd: 
EmailAddress: 
Telephone: 

. Fax: 

ConsumerJssue: ISSUE, 

lo~ 

HoI dDateTlm e: 
ProcessedDateilme: 
TallsmaDatel1me: 1/13/20107:22:45 PM 
FromDateTlme: 1/13/2010 6:14:36 PM 
Flag: 
Status: CLOSeD 

ResolutionSummary: WHOLE BODY IMAGING RESPONSE 
ResolutionSummary_Extended: WHOLE BODY IMAGING RESPONSE, 
Subjectcategory: Whole Body Imaging / Backscatter / Millimeter Wave 

. SubjectCategory_Extended: Whole Body Imaging I Backscatter / Millimeter Wave, 

Airport: ••••••••• NTUser: 
ClosedDateTlme: 1/14/20103:52:01 PM 
Received 0 ateTl me : 
To_TSOC: 
From_TSOC: 
Return_Comment: 
Airport_extended : 
Airline_Extended: 

AdditionalNotes: 

b~ 
Airline: 
Incident_Date: 
ContacLDate: 1/14/20103:51:42 PM 
Type: EMAIL 
Interactlon_ Type: COMPLAINT 
CaIlIO: 

MsgSubject: TSA Contact Us: Complaints 

MsgBo~~~~_~~NE~TE~~~~!..~~ SENT ~~~_~~_!!~~w,~:~o~~~r:~~:~~i~~tm ------~~~ h 2. 
.'. Time: 1/13/20106:14:36 PM ---------------------------------------
. f.-~----------------- Name:w Emall:~ Complalnt5:My Complaint Is Not Usted -Here Right Info (If applicable. 
~enter Fl1ght#/AIr1lnefTermlnaI/Alrj:Jort/G~mments:lt the USA persuls.wlth the full body scan machIne, and give no other 

option to check out passengei'S, I will not enter the USA, as the scans are NOT by research deemed safe, even though some one 
sais they are safe, they are too refined for the human body to handle without changes in the DNA structure 

.', 
.~ .. 



MsgIO: 
CustName: 
CustAdd: 
EmailAddress: 
Telephone: 
Fax: 

Consumer_Issue: ISSUE, 

k 
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Hold Datellme: 
ProcessedDatellme: 
TalismaDateTlme: 1/14/201011:34:17 AM 
FromDateTlme: 1/13/2010 12:03:57 PM 
Flag: 
Status: CLOSED 

Resolutlonsummary: WHOLE BODY IMAGING RESPONSE 
Reso!utlonSummary_Extended: WHOLE BODY IMAGING RESPONSE, 
SUbjectCategory: Whole Body Imaging / Backscatter / Millimeter Wave 
SubjectCategory_Extended: Whole BOdy Imaging / Backscatter / Millimeter Wave, 

Airport: 
NTUser: 

.. dosedDateTime: 04:47:28 PM 
Received D ateTi me: 
To_TSOC: 
From_TSOC: 
Return_Comment: 
AlrporLExtended: 
Alrt Ine_Extended: 

AddltlonalNotes: 
MsgSubject: danger of full body scanners 

bfo 
Airline: 
]ncldenLDate: 
ContacLDate: 1/14/20104:18:37 PM 
Type: EMAIL 
Interactlo"-Type: COMPLAINT 
caiIID: 

MsgBody: I am ALL for safety. BUTr [am very, deeply concemed about you using full body scanners. There Is NO amount of 
radiation thatls safe. And I do not want myself or anyone In my family to be exposed to any form of unnecessary radiation. Do 
you know that by using those scanners YOU will be responsible for the even more dramatic increase of cancer, that will 
eventually follow because those scanners wJII contribute to DNA damage?!? can you live with that guild? Especially those who 

. travel a lot for business are at high rtsk. Are you sure you want to make Innocent children go through the pain of loosing their 
father or mother because their job requires frequent travel? PLEASE don't do that! It's legalized murder. And that is wrong 

:.' 

--.:", .. 



MsgID: 587723 
CustName: _unknown 
CustAdd: 
EmaiIAddress:~gmail.com 
Telephone: 
Fax: 

Consumer_Issue: ISSUEr 
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110 
HoldDatelime: 
ProcessedDateTlme: 
TaJismaDateTime: 1/14/2010 11:35:23 AM 
FromDatelime: 1/14/2010 12:25:54 AM 
Aag: 
Status: CLOSED 

ResolutionSummary: WHOLE BODY IMAGING RESPONSE 
ResolutionSummary_Extended: WHOlE BODY IMAGING RESPONSE, 
SubjectCategory: Whole Body Imaging / Backscatter / MIllimeter Wave 
SubjectCategory_Extended: Whole Body Imaging / Backscatter / MlIIlmeter Wave, 

Airport: 
N11Jser: 
C[osedDateTime: PM 
Received Datellme: 
To_1S0C: 
FrorTLTSOC: 
Return_Comment: 
AI rporLExtended: 
Airline_extended: 

Additiona IN otes: 
MsgSubject: Re: TSA Contact US! Complaints 

b(, 
Airline: 
InddenLDate: 
Contact..Date: 1/14/2010 5:04:25 PM 
TYPe: EMAIL 
Interaction_Type: COMPlAINT 
CalIID: 

MsgBody: I think you misunderstood my email .•• I am not concerned about my prtvacy, I am concerned about the HEALTH-DAMAGING AND 1 r 
CANCER-CAUSING- EFFECTS that these whole body Imaging devices cause to humans. Are you saying that I may BYPASS the whole body ..!?\p 
Imaging devices at the airport, and opt for a manual pat-down inspection Instead? Thanks, From: TSA-contactCenter 
<T5A-Co~tactCenter@dhs.gov> Date: Wed, 13 Jan 201022:45:24 -0500 To: @gmail.com> Subject: Re: TSA Contact 
Us: Complaints «#425329-544534#» lhank you for your emaU message concerning the Transportation Security Administration's 
(TSA} deployment of whole body Imaging technology. Ongoing threats to aviation security require that certaln- security measures 
be undertaken. The Supreme Court has held that administrative seardtes are reasonable to undertake without first obtaining 
search warrants. Airport checkpoint seardles are administrative (or "special needs") searches. Several federal appellate courts 
have held that airport saeenlng seardles are reasonable, in that they approprfately balance the privacY interests of citizens 

• 
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against the compelling goal of protecting the travelIng public. While-ali passengers must submit t9 an administrative search to 
gain access to an aircraft, TSA's policy Is to afford passengers professional and courteous treatment wIth dignity and respect. 
Whole body imaging provides TSA with a means of detecting a wide variety of threats, induding suicide vests and other 
Improvised ExplOSive Devices (IEDs) that are hidden under individuals' dothlng and that may not be detected during 
metal-detection screening. TSA Is sensitive to passengers' concerns about protecting their privacy as It relates to the security 
screening process, and In particular the use of whole body Imaging technology. To date, TSA has used whole body Imaging on a 
purely voluntary basis as an alternative to a pat-down inspection. Passengers who have been identified for saeenlng with whole 
body imaging may opt for a pat-down Instead, If that Is their preference. In addition to effectiveness and suitability 
assessments of the whole body Imaging technology, TSA Is examining operational Issues associated with the technology, Including 
effiCiency, privacy conSiderations, training, safety of use, and perceptIons by the traveling public. TSA has establIshed 
rigorous controls to ensure privacy during whole body Imaging screening. The Transportation Security Officer (TSO) attending the 
passenger will not view _ the Image, while a second TSO will view the Image In a separate, remote location and will not be able to . 
view the passenger. No cameras, cellular telephones, or other devices capable of capturing an image are permitted In the Image 
viewing area. The Image cannot be stored, transmitted, or printed and Is permanently deleted after each passenger has been 
screened. We have worked very hard to address privacy concerns while testing whole body Imaging technology. We believe that 
whole body Imaging technology will be an effective tool In detecting terrorist threats. We look forward to continued public 
dialogue as we assess the effectiveness of the technology In the airport setting. We encourage you to visit our website at r 
www.tsa.gov <http://www.t:sa.gov/> for additional Information about TSA. We continue to add new information and encourage you to 'ob 
check the website frequently for updated Information. TSA Contact Center -- Original Message - From: @gmall.com> 
Received: 1/13/10 12:55:09 PM EST To: "TSA Contact Center" <TSA-ContactCenter@dhs.gov> Subject: TSA Contact Us: Complaints THIS 
GENERATED EMAIL HAS BEEN SENT FROM http://www.tsa.gov/contact/lndex.shtm ----.... -------------------
~------------------------------------------------------ Remote Client IP: Date TIme: 1/12/2010 6 7-

.~\.O 11:58:53 P~-;;Ii~-----@~;;;~;;i~~-~;~Ial~;:-~~ ~m~I~ln~~-ri;~-;~d-~~;;·~·lig~;i;;; (If a;ll~bl~. ~~r;;: 
FliQht#/AirlineJTenn'rport/Gate/EtC): Comments: Hello. I am EXTREMELY CONCERNED about the new canceN:auslng and 
DNA-damaging scanners that you have started Installing at airports across ttle country, as discussed In this artlde: 
http://tinyurl.com/y9jst3d How can I OPT OUT of being scanned by these scanners?! I do not mind being hand searched or walking 
through the old X-Ray machines, but I do NOT WANT TO WALK nJROUGH these new whole body Imaging devices. How can I board a plane 
but NOT walk through these terrible terrible devices? Thank you, __ --- TCe Control Number: ----- > ' 

be:, 
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MsgID: 587882 
CUstName: 
CustAdd: 
EmallAddress: 

.. Telephone: 
Fax: 

Consumer_Issue: ISSUE, 

.com 6<0 
Hold DateTim e : 
Processed Date Time: 
TalismaDateTime: 1/14/201011:47:21 AM 
From DateTtme: 1/14/201010:34:42 AM 
Flag: 
status: CLOSED 

ResolutlonSummary: WHOLE BODY IMAGING RESPONSE 
Reso[utlonSummary_Extended: WHOLE BODY IMAGING RESPONSE, 
SUbjectCategory: Whole Body Imaging / Backscatter / Millimeter Wave 
SubjectCategory_Extended: Whole Body Imaging / Backscatter / Millimeter Wave, Secondary Screening - General, 

Airport: 
NTUser: 
ClosedDateTlme: 1/14/2010 11:15:05 PM 
ReceivedDateTIme: 
To_TSOC: 
From_TSOC: 
Return_Comment: 
AI rporCExtended: 
fJJrllne_Extended: 

AddltlonalNotes: 

b\c 
Airiine: 
InddenLDate: 
Contact_Date: 1/14/2010 11:14:05 PM 
Type: EMAIL 
Interaction_Type: COMPlAINT 
CaUID: 

MsgSubject: TSA Contact Us: Complaints 

~~9B~~:_THIS_:~:RA~?.-:~~L _~~_~:~_~_ S~_~':~_ http_::.'~~~~.go1~~~~e~:~e~~\~~tm -------------~~~~ L L-
Time: 1/14/201010:34:42 AM -------------------------------------------

\ ______________________ Name: Ema":~gmail.com Complalnts:Inappropriate Screening/Pat 
~.~ Down Screening flight Info (If applicable. Enter Alght#/Alrtin~ort/Gate/EtC): Comments:I am most concerned by 

the pending Implementation of ful1 body scanners by the TSA. Not only Is there the fact that it would be like stripping naked 
before strangers, but worse, the unknown impact on the health of millions of people an over the world. These machines have been 
reported to alter the human DNA, and the frequency of radiation emitted, Is more severe than that of cell phones, fol" one. 
Cancer is increasing globally, and yet we ca.st caution to the wind when taking decisions that can expose so many Innocent people 
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to damaging effects, and that to perhaps catch the few that have III Intent. There must be another way. At least, let's make 
certain of the potential dangers before dedding to Implement this decision as compulsary to all 

..... . 
.• I 

.- ::'.~: 

., 

., 



MsgID: 588847 
CustName: 
CustAdd: 
EmaliAddress: 
Telephone: 
Fax: 

'consumer_Issue: ISSUE, 

com 

ResolutionSummary: Thank You Response 

b('" 
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HoldDateTlme: 
Processed DateTime: 
TalismaDateTlme: 1/15/20107:55:19 PM 
FromDatelime; 1/15/2010 12:36:24 PM 
Flag: 
Status: CLOSED 

ResolutioriSummary_Extended: Thank You Response, 
SUbjectCategory: Whole Body Imaging / Backscatter / Millimeter Wave 
Subject.category_Extended: Whole Body Imaging I Backscatter / Millimeter Wave, 

AIrport: 
NTUser: 
ClosedDateTlme: 1/18/201011:49:57 AM 
Received Datellm e: 
To_TSOC: 
From_TSOC: 
Return_Comment: 
Airport_Extended : 
Airline_Extended: 

Additional Notes: 

h~ 
Alr1ine: 
IncidenLDate: 
Contact:.....Date: 1/18/201011:49:33 AM 
Type: EMAIL 
Interaction_Type: COMPLAINT 
callIO: 

MsgSubject: Objection to TSA Plan to Utlllze Full Body Scans for Airline Passengers 
MsgSody: Dear TSA Representative, As a frequent air traveler here in the U.S. I must strongly oppose your plan to implement the 
use of full body scanners in the Interest of safety. Besides being an Intrusion Of privacy and having the potential for serious 
mIsuse by your employees,. there is too little scientific data on what the long term effects from these scans might be for an 

_ Individual's health. Even the current baggage scanners have the potential to disrupt DNA In humans, so I'm sure that scans 
developed for people could end up causing much greater damage. But my primary objectlon Is this unneccessary invasion of. 

I don't think you will make anyone safer by scanning children ~nd grandmothers, much less myself. 

explainedr "Airline biwells 
become courageous. AU this was done by I 

.<.<\; 
"':'--;'; 

", 

1(0 
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say it again, If the feds had not stripped us of our natural rights to keep ourselves safe-by keeping and bearing arms-9/11 
would never have happened." Pleaseregl~r my comment In your database as a vehement "No!" to TSA's push to adopt these 
scanners. Thank you, ~ \.0 

.. ~ . 



MsgID :590391 
CustName: Unknown Unknown 
CustAdd: 
EmaliAddress: 
Telephone: 
Fax: 

Consumer_Issue: ISSUE, 

~~ 
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HoldDateTlme: 
ProcessedDateTime: 
TallsmaDateTlme: 1/17/20101:16:40 PM 
FromOateTlme: 1/16/20107:40:02 PM 
Flag: 
status: ClOSED 

ResolutionSummary: WRITE-IN CAMPAIGN RESPONSE 
Resolutl onSummary_Extended: WRITE-IN CAM PAIGN RESPON SE, 
SUbjectCategory: Whole Body ImagIng / Backscatter / MIllimeter Wave 
Sub.lectCategOI'Y_EXtended: Whole Body Imaging I BackScatter I Millimeter Wave, 

Airport: 
NTUser:_ n.. I 
ClosedD~4:42 PM ,...;), 
RecelvedDatellme: 
To_TSOC: 
From_TSOC: 
Return_Comment: 
A[rporLExtended: 
Airline_Extended: 

AdditIonal Notes: 

AirlIne: 
IncldenLDate: 
Contact_Date: 1/20/2010 3:24: 10 PM 
Type: EMAIL 
Interaction_Type: COMPLAINT 
CaIlIO: 

MsgSubject: full body scans 
MsgBody: please do not scan elderly men, women and small children wIth these scannerS. exposure effects have not been established 
on children yet an~ unnecessary exposure Is a potential catostrophe-walt1ng-to-happen to them. as for the elderly, a physical 
exam will suffice. thank you· 



f,?je? 

ConsumecIssue: ISSUE, 
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HoldDateTlme: 
ProcessedDateTIme: 
TalismaDateTlme: 1/17/2010 1:17:07 PM 
FromDateTlme: 1/16/20108:58:43 PM 
Rag: 
Status: CLOSED 

ResolutionSummary: WPtITE-IN CAMPAIGN RESPONSE 
ResolutlonSummary _Extended : WRITE-IN CAMPAIGN RESPONSE, 
SubjectCategory: Whole Body Imaging / Backscatter / MlIlImeter Wave 
SubjectCategorv_EXtended: Whole Body Imaging I Backscatter / Millimeter Wave, 

Airport: 
NTUser:, _____ ... 

ClosedDateTlme: 1/21/2010 9:48:i3 AM 
Received DateTime: 
To_TSOC: fL y 
Frorn_TSOC: r) 
Return_Com ment: 
AlrporLExtended : 
Airline_Extended: 

AdditionalNotes : 

Airline: 
Incident_Date: 
Contact....Date: 1/21/20109:47:52 AM 
Type: EMAIL 
Interaction_Type: COMPLAINT 
CaI1ID: 

MsgSubject: Ganna Boycott You. . 
MsgBody: your cancer causing machines arent going to help bring any security to this country, when you cant even get the peoples 
bags on the proper planes. at what point are your airline companies gonna step up and do something for the american person. 

, instead of taking something away. next you will charge to scan and Increase odds of cancer, so that very person can be 
considered safe? so where are you gonna be when we are going seventy miles an hour down the highway next to a 18 wheeler, to 
keep us safe? or when we are on a ocean Ilner that Is traveling through icebergs? the fact Is if the border Is wide open, you 

. are wasting your time taking away our freedoms In the name of freedom. you eventually wont have anyone flying your alriJnes. Not 
that you would seem interested In that at all ever Since 9/11. We see whats going on, how long do you think people are going to 
buy this scam? as long as people are out there Informing other people on your plan, and what you ACTUALLY are dOing, we will 
keep people aware. so when the straw flnally breaks the camels back, every single one of us wlll remember you people and what 
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you were up to, so remember we have the numbers when you continue this tyrannicallmpllmentatlon you are engaging in! 

'"j;" 



MsgID: 590824 
custName: Unknown Unknown 
CustAdd: 
EmaiiAddress: 
Telephone: 
Fax: 

!l • 
1"]',1 , 
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HoldDateTlme: 
pro'tesSed Datelime: 
TallsmaDateTTme: 1/18/20102:23:08 PM 
FromDateTime: 1/17/20107:49:30 PM 
Flag: 
Status: CLOSED 

Consumer_Issue: ISSUE; ISSUE, 
ResolutionSummary: WHOLE BODY IMAGING RESPONSE 
ResolutionSummal'Y_Extended: WHOLE BODY IMAGING RESPONSEr Thank You Response, 
subjectCategory: Whole Body Imaging / Backscatter J Millimeter Wave 
SubjectCategoTY_Extended: Whole Body Imaging / Backscatter J MiJllmeter Wave, 

Airport; 
NTUser: 
Closed DateTime: 
RecelVedoateTtme: 
To_TSOC: 
From_TSOC: 
Return_comment: 
Airport_Extended: 
Airline_Extended: 

PM ,. ' \.' ,. 

Airline: 
Inddent_oate: 
contacLDate: 1/21/20102:35:58 PM 
l'Ype: EMAIL 
Interaction_Type: INFORMATION REQUEST 
CaIlID: 

AdditionalNotes: Merged two or more responses. 
MsgSubject: full body scanners MsgBody: To Whom It May ConCern, I am writing to air the indignation and frustration that my entire famlly and myself feels after 
learning of your dedsion to Install those body scanners In airports. What makes you people believe that seeing and recording 
dtizens' naked bodies (Including elderly and children) Is going to keep everybody safer? That Is Only one concern, there are 
other issues such as, health issues that should alarm any one who cares; receIVing radiation on your full bOdy regularly Is not 
a very smart thing to do. Haven't you heard that radiation causes cancer? Really. what are you guys thinking. Is this all about 
the money and eo:ntrol (at $150,000 per machine)? Well, I assume It has to be beCause it Is everything but our safety you seem to 
be Interested in. I really hope people wake up and say "enough with aU this nonsense hysteria" Every person who cares about his 
-or her rights should stop flying and using International flights for the shipment oftheirproducts until these Issues are 
resolved. Perhaps that will solve the problem; If only terroriSts fly, It will make It so much easier for you to do your --job-. 

0',;>: 
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P.S. You are aware that Congress has already voted agaInst a bill concerning the use of these types of security measures, and 
that as an instrumentality of the federal government your agency Is obUgated to uphold our National Bill of Rights (unlawful 
search and seizures), correct? 



MsgID: 590863 
CustName: unknown unknown 
CustAdd: 
Ema 
Telephone: 
Fax: 

TSA ADHOC Query Results 

(l-;y 

HoldDatellme: 1{21/2010 2:26:52 PM 
Processed Datellme: 
TalismaDatel1me: 1/18/20102:23:58 PM 
FromDatel1me: 1/17/20109:16:28 PM 
Rag: 
Status: ONHOLD 

Consumer_Issue: ISSUE, 
ResolutionSummary: Transfer to Responses Needed Mailbox-Email Only 
Reso!utionSummary_Extended: Transfer to Responses Needed Mailbox-Email Only, 
SubjectCategory: Whole Body Imaging I Backscatter / MilllmeterWave 
SubjectCategory_Extended: Whole Body Imaging! Backsc.atter I Millimeter Wave, 

Airport: 
NTUser: 
Closed 

. Received Datell me: 
To_TSOC: 
From_TSOC: 
Retum_Comment: 

. Airport_Extended: 
Airline_Extended: 

Additi anal Notes: 

V)·) 

Alrl1ne: 
InddenLDate: 
Contact_Date: 1/21/20102:25:46 PM 
Type: EMAIL 
Interaction_Type: INFORMATION REQUEST 
callID; 

MsgSubject: BODY SCANNERS . 
MsgBody: I AM PLANNING A FUGHT TO SOUTH AMEIUCA FROM TAMPA. WILL I BE REQUIRED TO USE A BODY SCANNER AT ntE TAMPA AIRPORT", 
WHEN I ARRIVE BACK STOPPING OVER AT THE MIAMI AIRPORT? I BEUEVE THE TECHNOLOGY IS HARMFUL TO MY HEALTH AND I DO NOT AGREE 
IT". DO PASSENGERS HAVE A CHOICE OF A PATDOWN. ntAT WILL BE l1:'IE ONLY ACCEPTABLE WAY TO FLY WITHOUT MY RIGHTS BEINGABUSEC 
WOULD APPRECIATE A REPLY. THANK YOU 
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MsgID: 590935 
CUstName: 
CustAdd: 
Em allAddress : 
Telephone: 
Fax: 

ConsumecIssue: ISSUE, 

~b 

HoldOate'T1me: 
ProcessedDateTime: 
TalismaDatel1me: 1/18/20102:25:48 PM 
FromDatel1me: 1/18/2010 12:43:57 AM 
Flag: 
Status: CLOSED 

ResolutlonSummary: WRITE-IN CAMPAIGff RESPONSE 
ResolutlonSummary_Extended: WRITE-IN CAMPAIGN RESPONSE, 
SubjectCategory: Whole Body Imaging / Backscatter / MIllimeter Wave 
SubjectCategory_Extended: Whole Body Imaging/ Backscatter / Millimeter Wave, 

Airport: 
NTUser:
ClosedD~ 3:23:14 PM 
ReceivedDatellme: 
To_TSOC: 
From_TSOC: 
Return_Comment: 
AlrporLExtended: 
Airl ine_Extended: 

AdditionalNotes: 

~ 
Airline: 
IncidenLDate: 
ContacLDate: 1/21/20103:21:37 PM 
Type: EMAIL 
InteractiOn_Type: COMPLAINT 
CaIlID: 

MsgSubject: Invasion of American dtlzens rfghts- FuJI Body Scans . 
MsgBody: ToWhom It May Concern: I would think that the USA should have more qualified TSA personnel to monitor / profile the 
type of Individuals that would potentially want to harm us. Full Body Scans create additional &. unnecessary radiation exposure 
to anyone who files as well as a major finandal burden on the United States III it's dtlzens. If the Israeirs can have safe 
airports w/o the Invasion of everyone's prfvaCYI then one would think Amerfca should be smart enouoh to fioure a less 
reactionary method to keep us safe. Remember the shoe bomber- again reactionary. Thank you. 

I, ... (
" / 
./ ·r.i 

· . ~ .. : 
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MsgID: 59 
custName: 
CustAdd: 
Em aliA d dress • 
Telephone: 
Fax: 

ConsumerJssue: ISSUE, 

(bV 

HoldDateTim e: 
Processed DateTi me: 
TalismaDateTime: 1/19/2010 12:16:19 PM 
FromDateTime: 1/18/201011:40:30 PM 
Flag: 
Status: CLOSED 

ResolutlonSummary: Thank You Response 
ResolutionSummary_Extended: Thank You Response, 
SubjectCategory: Whole Body Imaging I Backscatter / Millimeter Wave 
Subjectcategory_Extended: Whole Body Imaging I Backscatter / Millimeter Wave, Suggestions, 

Airport: 
NTUser:1IIIIIIIIIIIIII 
dosedD~15PM 
ReceivedOateTlme: -
To_TSOC: 
From_TSOC: 
Return_comment: 
Ai rporLExtended: 
Alrl1 ne_Extended: 

AdditionalNotes: 

~Ct7 
AlrUne: 
Incldent~Oate: 
Contact_Date: 1/22/20102:47;54 PM 
Type: EMAIL 
Interaction_Type: INFORMATION REQUEST 
CaIlID: 

MsgSubject: full body scans 
MsgBody: Hello, rm wrftfng to state my opposition to full body scans. Not only for the fact that they can be revealing and an 
Invasion of privacy but also because the radIo waves/radIation that they emit has not been proven safe. The magnetic scanning is 
enough already. How many more freedoms will be be required to give up -by force" just because we as business people or as common 
citizens need or want to travel. I know I already take trains when· I can to avoid the hassle at the airport. I feel this is 
starting to cripple travel and slow business progress. Again, taking away freedoms by makhig us submit to useless 
testing/scanning Is something I don't feeJ we should have to do just to travel. In today"s world; post 9111, people, average 
citizens, wUl come to the aid In preventIng disasters. Planes will not be taken hostage, nor will the passengers sit Idle If 
something were to occur. llmes have changed and the TSA needs to back down on this ISsue or you'll cripple the already toppling 
travel industry. Thank you, . Hotma1l: Trusted emaJl with Microsoft's powerful SPAM protectlon; 

f!k. 
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MsgID: 
CustName 
CustAdd: 
EmaliAddress: 
Telephone: 
Fax: 

TSA ADHOC Query Results 

Hold DateTlme: 
ProcessedOateTlme: 
TalJsmaDateTlme: U21!2010 7:43:42 PM 
FromDateTlme: 1/21/20106:58:58 PM 
Flag: 
Status: CLOSED 

ConsumecIssue: ISSUE, 
ResolutionSummar(: WRITE-IN CAMPAIGN RESPONSE 
ResolutionSummar(_Extended: WRITE-IN CAMPAIGN RESPONSE, 
SubjectCategory: Whole Body Imaging I Backscatter I Millimeter Wave 
SubjectCategory_Extended: Whole Body Imaging I Backscatter 1 Mlillmeter Wave, 

Airport: 
NTUser 
Oosed[) 
Received DateTi me : 
To_TSOC: 
From_TSOC: 
Return_Comment: 
Airport_Extended : 
AI rUne_Extended: 

AddltionalN otes: 

. I I 54:40 PM i 0 Ap ! ... 

Airline: 
InddenLDate: 
ContacLDate: 1/24/20102:53:15 PM 
Type: EMAIL 
Interaction_Type: COMPLAINT 
Call1O: 

MsgSubject: TSA Contact Us: Complaints . 
MsgBody: THIS GENERATED EMAIL HAS BEEN SENT FROM http://www.tsa.gov/contact!lndex.shtm ------------
__ ..,-__________________________ 0.. _________________ . _______ ------- Remote B?-
1/21/20106:58:58 PM - ---.--------~ 

____________________ Name Complalnts:My Complaint Is Not Usted Here Flight Info 
{If applicable. Enter Rig .~ - . . . ,'. I - .• , - I hts:I object to the use of fun body scanners to be used . 
In airports/public buildings. These devices are a blatant ",olatIon of my privacy and as an american cltlzen I will refuse to 
fly or enter buildings with such devices. It Is a health concern as well as these machines use harmful radlatfon that could 
cause cancer particularly In frequent users. Just because one crazy man was trylng to blow hIs junk to hell doesn't mean that we 
all are. Please recognize that this Is one more Inconvenience with no perceptible security Increase 

·f°c" " 
l ...:a ..... 
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MsglD: 5936 1 
CustNam 
CustAdd: 
EmallAddress 
Telephone: 
Fax: 

~f, 

Consumer_Issue: ISSUE, 
ResolutionSummary: WRITE-IN CAMPAIGN RESPONSE 

H oldDateTi me: 
ProcessedDatellme: 
TalismaDateTlme: 1/21/20107:43:46 PM 
FromDateTlme: 1/21/20107:07:05 PM 
Flag: 
Status: CLOSED 

ResolutionSum mary_Extended: WRITE-IN CAMPAIGN RESPONSE, 
SubjectCategory: Whole Body Imaging I Backscatter J Millimeter Wave 
SubjectCategory_Extended: Whole Body Imaging / Backscatter / Millimeter Wave, 

AirlIne: 
InddentJ)ate: 

, ReceivedDateTime: ~& 
ContacLDate: 1/25/20101:30:43 PM 
Type: EMAIL 
InteractIon_Type: COMPLAINT 

yJ; 

CaIlIO: To_TSOC: 
From_TSOC: 
Return_Comment: 
Airport_Extended : 
Airline_extended: 

Addltlona lNotes: 
MsgSubject: Re: fun" bodV Imaging 
MsgBody: Your reply mention nothing about full-body Imaging which Is what my letter was about. WE feel this Is an IntruSion on 
our privacy, and also un ecessa Ich the AMA has mentioned In reports as a possible cancer-causlng risk. Please read 
the short letter I wrote! ank you for your email message concerning your Questions about > traveling with 
medications. > > > > encourages passengers to ensure medications are In their anginal> packaging, with professionally 
printed labels or pharmaceutical> labels. Thls Is a recommendation to assist travelers with the> screening process; however, 
this is not a requirement. :> > > :> You should always notify your air carrier of any special needs befm:e > youanive at the 
airport and request their assistance with these> needs. This should Indude any assistance you wDl need with> connecting 
flights. You can report problems encountered while> traveling by calling the TSA Contact Center, toll free at> 1-866-289-9673. 
;> > > > For your convenience we are including information from our website > about traveling with medications. We hope this 

.' .. 

! 
"t, 

,,-:,,-.-. 
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information is helpful, > > • The limit of one carry-on and one personal item (purse> briefcase or computer case) does not 
apply to medical supplies, > equipment, mobility aids, and/or asslstive devices carried by and/or> used by a person with a 
disability. > > . If you have medical documentation regarding your medical> condition or disability, you can present this 
Information to the> so-eener to help inform him of your situation. This documentation is > not required and will not exempt you 
from the security screening process. > > • Pack your medications in a separate pouch/bag to fadlltate > the Inspection process. 
Ensure that containers holding medications> are not too densely filled, and that all medication is dearly> Identified. Large 
amounts of medlcatlonS"that are not for Immediate> use should be put in checked baggage. > > • Medications In dally dosage 
containers are allowed through> the checkpoint once they have been screened. > > . Any medication and/or assOCIated supplies 
that cannot be > deared visually must be submitted for x-ray screenIng. If you> refuse, you will not be permitted to carry 
your medlcations and> related supplies Into the sterile area. > > . MedicatIon and related supplies that are carrled through a 
> checkpoint are normally x-rayed. However, asa rustomer service, TSA > now allows you the option of requesting a visual 
inspection of your> medication and aSSociated "supplies. > > • You must request a visual Inspection before the screening> 
process begins; otherwise you medications and supplies will undergo> x-ray Inspection. >"> • If you would like to take 
advantage of this option, please> have you medication and associated supplies separated from your other> property and in a 
separate pouch/tlag when you approach the screener at> the walk-through metal detector. Request the vlsuallnspedlon and> hand 
your med!catlon bag to the screener. > > . In order to prevent contamination or damage to medication and> assodated supplies 
and/or fragile medical materials, you will be > asked at the security checkpoint to display, handle, and repack your> own 
medication and assodated supplies during the visual Inspection. > > > > Please vIsit our website at www.tsa.gov 
<http://www.tsa.gov/> for> ad(fltlonallnformatJon about TSA. We contfnue to add new Information> and encourage you to check 
the website frequently for updated> Information. > > > > iSA Contact Center> > > > > > Thank you for your e-mail. > > > > On 
August 10, 2006, British authorities arrested a number of > extremists engaged in a plot to destroy multiple passenger aircraft: 
> flying from the United Kingdom to the United States. Currently, there> is no Indication of plotting within the United States. 
We believe that> these arrests have significantly disrupted the threat, but we Cilnnot > be sure that the threat has been 
entirely eliminated or the plot> completely thwarted. For that reason, the United States Government> has raised the Nation's 
threat level to HIgh, or Orange, for all > commercial aviation operating In or destined for the United States. > > > > TSA 
continues to allqw laptop computers, cell phones, and other> electroniC Items as carry-on Items. > > In addltlon to already 
prohibited items, due to the nature of the > threat revealed" by the U.K. investigation, on August 10," 2006, TSA > banned all 
liquids, gels and aerosols at airport screening checkpoints> and carried onboard aircraft. This ban has now been modll'led. > > 
> > There are two major changes: > > 1. Travelers may now carry through security checkpoints travel-size> tolleb1es (3 ounces 
or less) that fit comfortably In ONE, QUART~SlZE, > dear plastic, Zip-top bag.> > 2. After dearing security, travelers can 
now bring beverages and> other Items purchased In the se.cure boarding area on-board aircraft. > > > > At the checkpoint, 
travelers will be asked to remove the Zip-top bag> of liquids and place It on the conveyor belt. X-raying separately:> will 
allow lSA security officers to more easily examine the declared> Items. > > > > In addltlon, amounts larger that 3 oz. of 
prescrfption liquid> medications, baby formula, breast milk, and diabetic glucose> treatments must be dedared at the 
checkpoint for additional> screening. If the passenger falls to make this declaration, the Item> will likely be removed 
barring extenuating drcumstances. > > > > Passengers should only cany-on medications that are required to be> available 
during their itinerary. This Includes items like gel fllled > freezer packs or non-prescription liquid or gel medications, such 
as > saline solution or KY-Jelly, required for medical necessity. :> > > > It Is unlikely that additional changes in the liquid, 
aerosol and gel > polley will be made in the near future. > > This. seaJrfty regime. will apply to all domestic and I ntema tiona I 
:> flights departing U.S. airports. Travelers should, however, check> with transportation security a.uthorltles In their 
country-of-origln > for Information about security regimes at non-U.S. airports. > > > > Travel tips to make iSA screening 

." 
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hassle-free: > > * Oe-clutter your cartY-on bag. This lets our transportation> securfty officers get a clear, uncomplicated 
X-ray Image of your> cany-on. > ,. When poSSible, keep packing liquids in checked baggage. You will > get through security 
faster. > * Umit quantities to what Is needed for the duration of the flight. > ,. Items purchased in the secure boarding are 
for use on the > immediate flight. If you must leave the serure boarding area > and re-enter through the screening checkpoint, 
Items exceeding 3> ounces that are not In the zip-top bag will again be prohibited. > > The ban on liquids, aerosols and gels 
was implemented on August 10 > after a terrorist plot was fOiled. Since then, experts from around> the government, Indudlng 
the FBI and our national labs, analyzed the > infonnation we now have and conducted extensive explosives testing to >. get a 
better understanding of this spedfic threat. These changes are > intended to enhance seaJrlty and balance human needs because 
we have a > better understanding of the threat and security risks associated with> liquids, aerosols, and gels. > > > > TSA 
will also be enhanc1ng security measures throughout the airport> enVironment - more random screening of employees, addItional 
canine> patrols, stronger air cargo security measures, more rigorous identity> verification, deploying more trained security 
officers In bomb > appraisal, and screening by observation technique. > > > > With that said, every flying passenger has the 
responsibility to be > alert and report suspJdous activity to authorities. TSA employees at > airports across the Nation are 
dedicated to the miSSion of protectIng> aviation security - one of the fundamental freedoms In our Nation. > The American 
public should have confidence in, and patience With, our> highly trained security staff during this time of elevated threat. > 
> > > Please visit our website at www.tsa.gov <http://www.tsa.gov/> for> additional information about TSA. We continue to add 
new information > and encourage you to check the website f uentl for u dated > Information •. > > > > Sincerely, > :> > > TSA 
Contact Center> > > > > -- Original Message ----> Fro Ived: 1/18/102:25:26 
PM EST > To: "TSA Contact Center" <T5A-ContactCenter@ s.gov u e : u y 1m s p1arable that TSA Is 
pushing for full body scanning. l--there> are medical teports surfadng through the AMA of the dangers of cancer> resulting 
from too much exposure to these x-rays, this might also > Induded security personnel. 2 -- There 15 the matter of privacy and. > 
respect for the American people. We are being treating like alminals > and It must stop ---- TCC 

-Control Num ber: ------ > < <#428655-548236# > > 
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MsgIO: 593743 
CustNam 
CustAdd: 
EmaiiAddress 
Telephone: 
Fax: 

Consumer_Issue: ISSUE, 

HoldDateTlme; 
Processed D ateTi me: 
TalismaDateTime: 1/22/2010 1:15:51 PM 
FromDateTlme: 1/21/2010 11:49:03 PM 
Flag: 
Status: CLOSED 

ResolutlonSum mary: WRITl:-IN CAMPAIGN RESPONSE 
ResolutionSummary _Extended: WRITE-IN CAMPAIGN RESPON SE, 
.subjectCategor,.: Whole Body Imaging / Backscatter / Millimeter Wave 
subjectCategorv.J:xtended: Whole Body Imaging I Backscatter I Millimeter Wave, 

Airport: TUl 
NTUse:II ......... 
CiosedoateTime: 1 
Received D ateTl me: 
To_TSOC: 
Fro m_TS DC: 

--~ . p" 
Airline: 
Incident-Date: 
ContacLDate: 1/24/20101:23:43 PM 
Type: EMAIL 
Intera ctl on_ Type : INFORMATION REQUEST 
CaIlID: 

Retum_Comment: 
Airport_Extended: TUL Tulsa, OK, USA - Tulsa Intematlonal, 
Airline_Extended: 

Additlona INotes: 
MsgSubject: Complaint About Full Body Scanners 
MsgBody: Hello, I am a private clttzen who recently flew out of Tulsa airport and noticed new large scanner devices. Luckily, 
there was one of the old style scanners stl11 there and thIs Is the one I passed through. After dOing some research, I found out 
the large scanners are a new scanner being rolled out all over America and they are full body scanners that xray under your: 
clothes like Is done for luggage. I find this extremety offensive from a privacy, religiOUS, and health standpoint. I do not 
want to have to enter these devices ever, and I need to fly for work purposes. I am outraged that the xray waveswlI1 be 
entering my body and compromising my health by making me more susceptible to terminal illnesses. I am also outraged that any 
seaJrlty person will now be able to see my full naked body In surpriSing detail, breasts, genitalia, and all. In addition to all 

. of the above, if that wasn't bad enough, I then found out that the cost of these devices is over ten times the cost for the old 
scanners. HOW CAN AMERICA AFFORD THAT? We can't. Any possible increase in our security (which would be ever so slight anyway) Is 

" 
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grossly offset by the negative aspects 1 mentioned above, Indudlng the cost, and the fact that It wlll further slow things down 
for airport passengers is not acceptable. I refuse to be treated like a piece of luggage. We prevented the Dec. 25th attempted 
attack without these machines (same goes for the shoe bomber before we had to remove our shoes) and InstaJl1ng the full body 
scanners will do nothing because anyone who ts attempting to hurt people Is always one step ahead anyway (as has been proven 
with the attempted shoe bomber and now the underwear bomber). The fact that it MIGHT save some lives is NO REASON to Install 
them, afterall, cars and highways kill people every day and we don't shut down the roads, same with guns, knives, etc. etc. The 
nanny state must be stopped before we are all forced to be treated like infants and inmates.· I am NOT going to submit to what 
amounts to a strip search In order to travel In this country. Although people argue that this doesn't violate our 4th amendment 
right to be free from unreasonable search (seardles without probable cause) because air travel Is voluntary, I disagree, 
especially for those who travel for work, and regardless, the Constitution protects the dtlzen's right to tra~ 
particularly within our borders. I would like to know your responseto my concerns. Thank you. slncerely,_ 

:~ 
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MsgIC: 5 aU1iiIli'.··· I11III. CU!lmam&, ••• 
CustA<l(l; 
EtnllllAdll~: 

Teleoho~ 
f.t~. 

C"........,.,li'_hSbe.1SSVE. 

,;', 
{"- . .:? 

ItoIdD~teTlrne' .l!18/.lOfO 6 ,onn PM 
Pr~o.t.TI .... e· .... . 
fDlf1maDII!er~, ttl SlXlI08.00aaPM 
FI01'"01IIe11,,,e1 tIl SI 2G I O· 2; 1S:49. PtoI ,. 
I'lag-
516' .... : OtIHOlO 

1{...;oI\ItlonSVctl......,..,.· T,en'l'Cf to ~ NH~ ""'bQ~-~tr\lIll:()nIy 
Re$OMIon$uMtriaoy _E~tendtll:Tr_'e< to 1tt$j)(JtlSM NeE'deCI Mllibo.·J'mad Only. 
SUbJlictC8\~: Whale &lily ImiJ9lft9 I B.>c:kscotteo 1 MIIIl""!te~ w ... t 
SUb)ectCNU<JG'Y_t~\~nded; Wl101e ilOdv hnoglng 18C1C1c$al'N!~ I Mmortlettt w.~. SeCOl\!fa'Y··$c:''''''''''9 - Gtr1ertl •. 

Alrvort:: ...... . mvuql 
C1_o-Tlrne, 
ReceiYedOaleTitne 
To_TSOC. 
F""1n-T'SOC~ 
Altum_COmmit"!: 
/lJ1'l)Ctt.. ExteA!ltll· 
A\rlI~fortcnllell: 

MdltlonDIi'lo!e~" 

;},v 
. A!rI,t\I!: 
"nOilent ~ Oo1re •. 
ContaC1_D.UI!: "1/181'0 I~ f, ,0I\'19' I'''' 
T~IMI; (""fl. .. 
'!nura<non_Tvce: COMPlAINT 
cairo: .' 

MsgSullJrct: Q006Uoo'l . 
Msgllody: To Whom tfMayCol'I(im: we~ refUSCtl eardntigeme IIlagnocl'lC'~;ray$fOr YMfS. NO .. , OUt family fHIS If>rbtiitied~ 
TSApta"S to 8tt~~.OUf fl.nt\M bodies wl(h lonJ.iirig radlall(l('o; Sdentlllc ttleari:h .cJ<now1lligti·t~4bnOa~ot:~·level~ 
rMllatlOl'l, -we.alto·tut th¥Nlenecl·onoj· homI\et;!thetWOl. waulll be · ... IUMI'" ..nj>-IUI'Ched. It .we choose' to. ftyd ·~" •. ~ltI!I51. 
1.ls the .. i'\li-aV 'of OeIi'I9i:IUrecI ... ltlla GQ",plehi F81.l;iidlgto.lold dtack IlIIot lIif\yln\l .• Ii·tIwIt eIr1IortteCutltY. ttiows,~."'t' 
not 5 thtul to lInyoneanll. thereby. ~ IIbte 10 "."Id radlMTon? l.1f llu:i !)II~r ntutes.radlaUon ... ~. woul,h'ht'·. 
Pll~ r«elvt: • pat down or a body. cavItY searCh m.e. a oommO<'lcr'mlrial~ 3.W\'Ial oa:tn "'1tl'I .• _OOwI'loroceclu~?t
~ught ...... ($ hlIw. to '&$It sucII'lIUfltkIi'>f In a FRi!E~. ~ TSA $IIOuId foadori.~. 01 MUIhIiI heti\1iigie I~.of 
1:In~IMd<!eo:t>! lImerii:ens "'"" a IoU of connltUttolYl rIghtS ¥III kbl!l'tlno .ThWyOOfur ttlc Inl«m_ •. ~r. 
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MS9!O"SB9~631~==== ••• '·r~, i.. CustName: II 
~d,,' ".'{ 
EmailM<''''!'iS ! "r 
r tlephooe: 
Fa~ 

Ccn$Ulnet t_. t5SUr. 
R"IQI .. ll¢ni;lit1Im~ry, WHOLE aoOY lM.o.CING RESPONSE , 

Ho~eTime: 
P~dG~eTh'lie, 
TO\liI_ual.T"ne: 11151'-0101),0'> J ,'PI'! 
FromD<olenm", 1/1~1201o. 5,13:0.' PM 
flaq: 
,Stal\l$;ClOSEO 

RC'>'OlutklnSurnmarv _Extl:!ndco: WIIOl~ BODY (!'lAG! HC REsPONS e, 
Sublll'ClOlt!l'lO'Y: Whole, Bod v Imaging I B.cksalUt 1M', mmeler W ~ve: 
SlJbJet'lCalegOJY_ht~nc:t"d' WMIe Body lmaqlngl Backseatt ... , MIlU_1Of Wave, $t(Ottdaiy ~jno ~ a.netal• 

ArrfJOn: ....... . 
1tTl./p<'" 
Oosedb;,teTlm~'·1/j9/:!oio 1 :2&:46 PM 
I\Ktl_O~teT""'C' ' 
To_T'SOC 
F",",.TSOC. 
llerurn.Comment .. 
AlrpOrt.e",.nde<l" 
.>Jr!I"'LExten!!~cI. 

AddltlcnllNo~' .. 

r ":,, 
Airline: 
,lnCldM(.D.le: 
ContaClo.Dlile :1119/1'Orni .2'4: S'jPM 
Type: tM"'1!.: ' , , ' , 
Infe.eCl1cn.Type. l"FORMilTIOff.~ 
CollllO: 

. MsgSub J'~I. fiJIlbOdy 'imaging , ' ," " , 
MsgBo(Jy" Oear, TSA. f am, concerned ~beur the r~\)lr~ments fOl'lun-bQo:Iy Imaging btI:4U5e of the' ke.o.L Tl-l rl~r. u.ociated with thO:: 
<lRYlCII. I a""ld ~'Yay$"Whenever possltJla, ~nd r.aw I am !"e4d1nlfU\a1 'l'Ie: lull bOdy sq.nntf' US" wavu tha' :catH,a",~,-on~:,A"'~ 
freQuent 1IIe<; I am conccrned abaul: lhf: CU MUlATI\'lhillClCb I;hbRUlyhavc:, esP«lany (Ito d>iklrer> or ~nt, ... orneft.l wOuld 
~ke tl\e option to'~ '~vBllable \0 reQUO$t ~ -pat &. I~k~ad 01 $ftOOlng In!(Uh« body '$Cbn • .,.,,,, 1111, be, possible' 
WIll there be avanable agents (ralfled 10 thls?',Slnee,ely_ 
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MsglD s9,,,qlll~.? •• 
, ..... , /' 
f;- . .,.. 

C"" )Name -II • 
CvsfAdtJ 
(mlllrM1ru~ •••••••••••• 
T~lephoM' 
Fa~' 

~ t
Y> .~~ 

conwmer_IS5U~: lSSUr. 
Rewhil'onSummary: WRllf·!N o.MI>AIGN RESPoNSE 

i-!o\!lOa~T'-"'e, 
PrnJ;toS&tclO&tdllllli i 
1a!jtin.OflleT~: 1!l7/1ll1(l 1:13,!1 PM. 
frnmOllttnme: I/I~lIUO U:31:13 PM 
f1otll" 
SI.luf. CLOSkO 

R:esoliJll<iflSummiliy ... £:-b!'~J; WRlTe-JN C'JIHPA,ICiN RESI'OHSe, 
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Aiilll'll!_E~t"'ded' . 

Add ftlonlINct6 
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Type! EMAIL 
Itlleractton_ T)1)C' COHI'UIIII(I' 
l;aIIl0; . 
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MsqIOS<)0312 r)~p 
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e_l!A(Iart$S . 
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<:O!l5\l~_I$SlU!: Issue,. . 
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P.csolutli:mSumma ry .;,f>lteruled; WIUrE,! N CAM PAIGN R ESPONSf, 
SubJea<:a·tbjor'Y. WhOle eoOy Imaging I BoeksClllttr I MI~lm~l"" Wive 

HOldOatil'iimt: 
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